
Perennial changes in Ontario’s farm landscape. 
Farming in Ontario is among Canada’s most-intensive, particularly with respect 

to concentrations of livestock and row-crop production. As agriculture intensifies, the 
proportion of the rural landscape devoted to annual vegetation (crops) increases at the 
expense of perennial vegetation. While farming has traditionally been based upon 
rotations of annual row crops with perennial forages to maintain or enhance soil 
structure and fertility, this type of rotation is in decline in intensively-farmed regions. 
Multiple perspectives favour perennial vegetation over annual crop plants: agronomy 
and pedology for crop production and soil tilth; ecology for better biodiversity and 
habitat; hydrology as a way to reduce overland flow velocities and filter sediments 
from runoff; landscape architecture for visible heterogeneity, care, and stewardship. 
Yet farmers increasingly choose annual row crop plants over perennial cover options 
with only modest variations. 

This paper uses agricultural census data to describe changes in crop types 
and rotation sequences over several decades, and it uses environmental assessments 
of agriculture to understand implications of changes in crop type and rotation. 
Information gathered from in-depth conversations with a few innovative Ontario crop 
and livestock farmers examines common rationales behind changing farm practices. 
Findings focus on farmers’ preferred and common cropping practices and the drivers 
for crop choices, sequencing, and management. Identified drivers behind farmland 
composition change point to ways to provide more perennial cover in rural landscapes 
with all of the accompanying consequences. 

  



Introduction 
The mid-continental section of North America is the locus of high-intensity 

agriculture. At a broad scale, nutrients in the form of chemical fertilizers and livestock 
manures are most-highly concentrated in mid-latitude agriculture [1], where annual 
row crop production and confined livestock feeding operations are widespread and 
common. These mid-latitude farm landscapes are among the most-intensively 
managed in the world: large and complex machinery is employed with suites of 
chemical crop production and protection to extract optimum productivity from the soil 
and climate [2]. 

While agriculture in every part of the world seems to be changing rapidly, the 
rate at which agriculture in the middle part of North America is intensifying is notable. 
The American Midwest stretches from the Missouri River to the southern Great Lakes 
and is known as “the Corn Belt” [3]. The same approaches to agriculture extend into 
adjacent southern Ontario, where soil quality and climate is among the most 
favourable for agriculture in Canada. Changes in extent of annual row crops, intensity 
of farm management, input of chemicals for crop production and protection, and 
environmental consequences of agriculture across these regions are similar. “Dead” 
zones (hypoxic conditions) in the Gulf of Mexico and Lake Erie trace their origins to 
row crop agriculture in the middle of the continent [4]. 

This paper explores recent changes in agriculture with a focus landscapes of 
the mid-continent. I begin with an overview of farmland changes – particularly with 
respect to perennial and annual vegetation types. The paper notes the implications of 
different types of vegetation. The design of agricultural landscapes in this region is 
examined from an inclusive perspective: that is, design as intentional landscape 
change for achieving societal needs includes drivers of farm policy, technology, 
regulation, economies, markets, and societal and personal values [5; 6]. 

Using farm census data I describe specific changes in Ontario farmland and 
using farm environmental studies I note key consequences of agricultural 
intensification. I report perspectives from interviews with leading farm operators in 
Ontario with emphasis on farm changes and their drivers since 2000. The paper 
concludes with suggestions for how drivers can contribute to re-designing the 
agricultural landscape to improve environmental performance. 
Mid-Latitude Farming 

Agriculture in mid-North America involves big machines, large buildings, 
storage bins, and structures, and intensive activity in pursuit of profitable crop and 
livestock production. This region’s traditional agriculture of mixed livestock and crop 
farming on a the scale of 40-65 ha (100-160 acres) has become specialized and 
focused over much larger areas with reduced human labour, favouring machines and 
fossil energy [3]. Crop diversity at fine spatial scales has diminished: where once a 
farm of 40-65 ha might have grown 4-10 fields of hay, pasture, cereals (oats, barley, 
wheat, rye), corn, beans, peas, flax, or other crops, now the field sizes have grown to 
be as large or larger than single tradition farms and the diversity of crops has 
narrowed [7]. Instead of fields within farms with substantial floral heterogeneity, the 
farm landscape is now more homogeneous and varies at the scale of the rural block 
(260-400 ha) rather than within a single farm. The average size of owned farm in 
Ontario (2011) is 99 ha, similar to Corn Belt Iowa’s (2010) 135 ha average. 

Farming across the Midwest and Ontario is remarkably similar: corn and 
soybean crops prevail, livestock is confined, farms are large and efficiently producing 
only a few commodities, and landscapes are dominated by annual row crop 
production. The Lake Erie lowlands and Corn Belt Iowa are each 83% row crops [2] 
measured at the county level. On average only 17% of these landscapes are 



something other than corn, soybeans, or wheat. At finer spatial scales annual crops 
can be over 90% of landscape area [8]. Farmsteads, roadsides, hayfields, pastures, 
woodlands, wetlands, or streams – all associated with perennial vegetation – make up 
very small landscape proportions [9]. 

Not just the extent, but the intensity of cropping has also increased. Historically 
crop rotations have been critical to provide nutrients and soil tilth for annual row crops 
like corn or wheat [10]. Yet rotations have become increasingly simplified. Where 
historically crops were strategically rotated with perennial hay and legumes, today’s 
rotations are often corn-soybean (Corn Belt) or corn-soybean-wheat (Lake Erie 
Lowlands) [11]. Perennial cover is absent from rotations. In the period of 2007-2010 
crop rotations ceased in the Corn Belt for many acres, resulting in continuous corn 
cropping [12], conceivably a result of high corn prices. 

The increasing annualization of the farm landscape is linked to a number of 
environmental consequences. The value of perennial vegetation is well-established for 
soil conservation and erosion prevention [13], increasing plant and animal biodiversity 
[14; 15], sequestering carbon [16], and providing striking visual diversity [17]. As 
perennial cover declined in Ontario farmlands, soil and water pollution increased, and 
wildlife habitat and air quality decreased [18]. These consequences of annual cropping 
have been well-known and mitigated through conservation incentives. Since 1985 the 
United States has converted highly-erodible cropland to perennial cover, with up to 
14.5 million hectares enrolled in the conservation program that sponsors the change. 

But outside of conservation programs, perennial cover in farm landscapes is 
declining [8], and the farmers’ motivations behind the conversion to annual cover are 
not known. Decades of conservation programs and public spending have not been 
able to mitigate the conversion of perennial cover to annual crops [2]. To better 
support design that enhance agricultural landscapes with perennials – both 
composition and environmental consequences – it is necessary to know why 
farmlands are becoming overwhelmingly dominated by annual vegetation. The drivers 
behind conversion within agricultural landscapes is critical to the vitality of these 
landscapes “to sustainably provide ecosystem services [especially desired productive 
functions in this paper] while recognizably meeting societal needs and respecting 
societal values” [5; p. 635]. 

These farm landscapes are designed. They substantially satisfy the definition 
of design given by Nassauer and Opdam [5] because they are intentionally organized 
and managed to consistently (sensu sustainably) meet functional productivity goals 
without violating social expectations for land stewardship and care. The designer is 
principally the person(s) making land management decisions – often the farmer – but 
indirectly includes consulting agronomists, bankers, farm equipment manufacturers 
and dealers, chemical input suppliers, marketing consultants and markets, trade and 
environmental policy makers, clean land, air, and water agencies, wildlife protection 
regulators, consumers, and the rural community. Several interests are behind the 
design of farmland, yet most-directly there are a few principal drivers and a small 
cadre of designers behind any farm landscape. 
Farm Landscape Changes 

Mid-latitude agriculture includes Ontario and the Corn Belt, two regional 
landscapes where recently proportions of row crops are high [19], conversion of 
grasslands to croplands is near historic levels [20], and crop rotations are increasingly 
simple and free of perennial vegetation [11; 12]. These changes in farming are driven 
by forces interpreted by the farmer-designer. 

Row crop farming has grown in Ontario at the expense of perennial vegetation. 
Using agricultural census data from counties across southern Ontario, I calculated a 



cropping intensity index (CII) that characterizes the area of annual row-crops 
(including corn, soybeans, wheat, and other annual crops) as proportion of total farm 
area (including non-workable land), measured at the county level. 
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In the southwestern-most parts of the province, the CII approaches the 

maximum value of 1 (Table 1); two counties adjacent to Lake Erie have CII values of 
0.89 (Essex) and 0.90 (Chatham-Kent). Between 1951 and 2008, 19 of 34 Ontario 
counties had CII values that grew by more than half, and five of these counties 
doubled their CII. Four other counties had decreased CII values across the same time 
period. Since 1950 almost all counties in Ontario increased the intensity of annual row 
crops at the expense of all other farm cover. The designers have favoured annual 
crops over perennial hay and pasture. 
 
Table 1: Changes in Cropping Intensity Index (CII) Values in Ontario Counties, 1951-2006 
(Census of Agriculture). 
County 1951 CII 2006 CII Change 

(1951-2006) 
Stormont, Dundas, Glengarry  0.27  0.48  0.78 
Prescott, Russell  0.28  0.45  0.61  
Ottawa  0.20  0.39  0.95  
Leeds, Grenville  0.17  0.16  -0.05  
Lanark  0.11  0.10  -0.09  
Frontenac  0.08 0.09   0.13  
Lennox, Addington  0.15  0.17  0.13  
Hastings  0.14  0.13  -0.07  
Prince Edward  0.31  0.37  0.19  
Northumberland  0.24  0.38  0.58  
Peterborough  0.16  0.15  -0.06  
Kawartha Lakes  0.16  0.20  0.25  
Durham  0.25  0.60  1.40  
York  0.35  0.45  0.29 
Peel  0.29  0.52  0.79 
Dufferin  0.25  0.37  0.48  
Wellington  0.30  0.60  1.00 
Halton  0.42  0.53  0.26 
Hamilton  0.30  0.52  0.73 
Niagara   0.22  0.47  1.14 
Haldimand-Norfolk   0.36  0.66  0.83 
Brant   0.38  0.67  0.76 
Waterloo   0.43  0.56  0.30 
Perth   0.36  0.68  0.89 
Oxford   0.39  0.69  0.77 
Elgin   0.37  0.73  0.97 
Chatham-Kent   0.57  0.90  0.58 
Essex   0.65  0.89  0.37 
Lambton   0.32  0.78  1.44 
Middlesex   0.30  0.73  1.43 
Huron   0.30  0.66  1.20 
Bruce   0.23  0.38  0.65  
Grey   0.21  0.21  0.00 
Simcoe   0.29  0.41  0.41 

 



Note: Light grey tones indicate a CII increase of more than half of 1951 value; dark grey tones 
indicate a doubling or more of CII. 

 
Recent farm census data reinforce trends in changes from perennial to annual 

cover. Livestock that consume hay and grass-based forages (especially dairy and 
beef cattle) have declined by 38% in Ontario over between 1991 and 2011. Domestic 
grassland area declined by 23% and the number of farms with hay or livestock 
retreated 31-43%. In the same period the areas of annual crop expanded, at the 
expense of spring cereals of barley, oats, and mixed grain. Corn, soybean, and wheat 
area (the common annual crop rotation in Ontario) grew 7 to 63% (Table 2). Farmers 
have designed for less cattle, forage, and small cereals, replacing them with row crops 
and wheat. 

 
Table 2: Changes in Ontario Farm Attributes between 1991 and 2011 (CANSIM). 
 
Attribute class Attribute Per cent Change 1991-

2011 
Farms and farmers   
 Number of farms -32 
 Number of farmers -26 
 Age of farmers +13 
 Size of farms +20 
 Size of owned farm area -10 
 Size of rented farm area +19 
 Number of farms with hay -31 
 Number of farms with cattle -43 
Perennial cover   
 Tame hay -23 
 Pasture -49 
Annual crop cover   
 Grain corn +7 
 Silage corn -20 
 Wheat +63 
 Oats -162 
 Barley -284 
 Mixed cereal grains -277 
 Soybeans +43 
Livestock   
 Dairy cows -39 
 Beef cows -38 
 Sheep and lambs +29 
 Pigs +5 
 Hens and chickens +27 
 Turkeys +6 

 
Finally, farms in Ontario are growing larger while farmers age and number of 

farms declines: the designers are older and fewer. Simultaneously farms are 
becoming larger through renting farmland and owned farm area is decreasing. Land 
tenure has been shown to affect conservation practice application (though not 
consistently) and the types of rotations used. Rented farmland tends to be less likely 
to have perennial cover in the crop rotation sequence and is less likely to have 



conservation practices applied [21]. The farms are more transitional than in the past 
when land was more commonly owned. 

Midwestern USA has seen similar outcomes. Perennial cover has decreased 
throughout the Corn Belt over the years of rapid agricultural development (1937-2002) 
and in Iowa annual row crops cover up to 93% of farms [19]. Recent analysis shows 
that grasslands in the western Corn Belt are being converted to row crops – principally 
corn and soybeans – at rates not witnessed for decades (and similar to grassland 
conversion rates in Brazil or Argentina). In the five years prior to 2011 over 530,000 ha 
of grassland were converted to row crops across five western Corn Belt states with 
implications for soil erosion and habitat degradation [20]. The rates of change are 1-
5.4% per year, comparable to the rate of loss of tame hay and pasture in Ontario 
(1.2% and 2.5% per year in the 20 years prior to 2011; Table 2). 

Within agriculture it is reasonably well-known that farms have been getting 
larger and more specialized, fewer in number, and the age of farm operators 
continues to grow older. More-recently, the shift toward increasing annual crops and 
decline of perennial cover has been notably rapid. The trends broadly captured in 
census data and empirical investigations require fine-scale study to understand how 
and why the changes are occurring. 
Ontario Farming Changes & Drivers 

To understand changes in Ontario farmlands I engaged with a few leading 
farm operators and interviewed them about changes on their farms and in their 
communities. In this section I focus on the results of farmland change principally 
seeking to understand the proportions of farm cover that are perennial or annual, 
changes in the perennial:annual balance (past and future), and the reasons why the 
changes have occurred. I interviewed six farmers in Ontario selected because they 
hold leading elected positions on progressive farm organizations and have 
demonstrated farm prowess (both livestock and crop production). To maintain 
confidentiality the farmers are not identified by organization or detailed farm 
description. 

Interviewees’ farms represented a range of landscapes across 575 km (east-
west) and 650 km (north-south) of south-central Ontario and have a median farm size 
(including all rented, owned, share-cropped farm area) of 395 ha. The farms included 
crop production (all six respondents) and livestock (four of six). All farmers interviewed 
were directly engaged with farm decision-making; one of them has a tenant who 
actively manages the farm while the others operate their farms themselves. 

The most-common cropping practice among farmers is annual row-crop 
production. It dominates their farm landscapes with an average proportion of worked 
farm area of 78.3%*. The most typical crop production system is corn-soybeans-wheat 
(in rotation), with smaller and less-common constituents of spring cereals (barley), 
other oilseeds (canola), and fruit and vegetable production. Of the six farmers 
interviewed, two did not have any perennial cover in active production; the remaining 
four produced perennial crops (hay, pasture) along with annuals. 

Perennial cover proportions on the farms included both hay/pasture production 
and land not under cultivation (e.g., woodlands, farmsteads, drainage areas). Farmers 
reported that of the workable portion of their farms, 22.1% was perennial cover (33.2% 
if eliminating the two farmers with no perennial production). The dominant perennial 

                                                
* Proportions of farmland do not equal 100%. Farmers were asked to report overall land that they farm, 
then areas of each crop along with uncropped area. The values commonly did not sum to an equivalent 
value. Because it is not possible to know where the difference lies, I report the proportions as calculated. 
Differences and discrepancies from 100% are small. 



cover under production was tame hay forage production, primarily to feed dairy cattle 
but also to feed other livestock or to sell. Pastureland was less common. Perennial 
cover on non-workable land included woodlands in the greatest proportion (affected by 
an unusual farm with over 65% of the land as woods). Farms with livestock had dairy 
cattle, beef cows and calves, and sheep – no livestock farms reported animals 
typically classed as non-grazing (e.g., swine, poultry). 

In separate questions farmers were asked to report changes in their farm 
operations since the year 2000, and changes likely to occur in the next ten years. 
Three of the farmers reported that the land being farmed now is the same as the past, 
with changes only in the mix of annual crops grown. The other three farms reported 
farming more land than they farmed in 2000, with average crop area increases 
between 40 and 60%. Livestock changes ran counter to the statistical trends with 
these farms reporting, on average, slight increases in livestock since 2000. One farm 
reported a change in types of livestock, from dairy cows to beef cattle and sheep. 

Behind these farm changes were a diverse set of drivers: this paper focuses 
on the drivers associated with crop choices, sequences, and management.  

The most-consistently reported driver was profit motive. All farmers described 
profitability as a driver for expanding or contracting area farmed, crop choices, and 
changes in livestock. For some the impetus was enhanced profitability from 
commodity crops in the recent past (since 2000). One farmer noted that corn had 
become better in recent years through genetic improvement, making it a more-reliable 
crop at the same time that corn prices had risen. The same farmer said that they 
believed corn production in Ontario was benefitting from climate change – after a 
period of warmer-than-normal summers. The US subsidies for ethanol in gasoline was 
said by one farmer to have driven up prices and profits for corn production. 

All but one farmer grows corn – and all farms with corn also grow soybeans. 
Three of the six farms grow the typical corn, soybeans, and wheat. For one farmer 
who grows only corn-soybeans-wheat in rotation, profitability of the farm enterprises 
was the overarching driver though it was largely devoted to how the crops and land 
were managed rather than emphasizing which crops were grown.  

Dairy farms in Ontario are supply-managed (through a quota licensure system) 
and the responding dairy farmers noted that milk production has been profitable and 
stable, despite the limits and expenses associated with the purchase of additional 
milk-production quota. Quota is currently (ca. 2010-2013) expensive and difficult to 
obtain in Ontario and this limits opportunities to expand dairy production. Because of 
this the two active dairy producers (and one former) noted that they had channeled 
expansion effort into crop production, particularly corn and soybeans – one of these 
did so at the expense of perennial hay crops and another noted more-intensive 
management of hay to increase productivity and keep forage areas small on the farm. 
For the dairy farmers the area and management of hay crops had remained largely 
stable: pasturing was either not used by the dairies or was limited to small paddocks 
for exercise or for non-lactating animals. One farmer had accessed additional land 
suitable only for pasturing and with good fences and a barn that encouraged him to 
establish a beef cow/calf herd in spite of its variable profitability. 

Two farmers noted that they had made farm choices that were not as profitable 
as other enterprises but did so because of an affinity for the farm choice (livestock) or 
as part of their personal aesthetic (like to see cattle grazing). A third emphasized the 
importance of having a “neat” and “tidy” farm through mown field edges and orderly 
farm yards within the land they farmed, though this was not profit-driven. 

After profit motives, the second-most consistent driver in change was 
availability and expense of additional farmland: rented, owned, and share-cropped. 



One of the farmers had concerns about the quality of available land; all others noted 
that land availability and costs had affected their farming. Two farmers had largely 
unchanged land bases for their farms, though one of these farmers experiences 
annual variation in farmed area and attempts to meet a target acreage year-by-year in 
a competitive land market. Three of the farmers had expanded in crops or livestock in 
the last 13 years because of opportune farm purchases or leases – of these two 
expanded crop operations and one added a new livestock enterprise (beef cows and 
calves) because of the additional farmland. As in a previous paragraph, the dairy 
farms accessed more land but did not expand the livestock operation, instead using 
the expansion for additional crop production. 

All of the farmers interviewed reported rotating their crops. Two of the farmers 
had no perennial crop production in their rotation, though both had cover crops or 
substantial residue management targets. The other four farmers had hay in their crop 
rotation and these same four had some area of pasture (average 7.6 ha). A “typical” 
rotation is difficult to generalize across farmers; Figure 1 illustrates reported rotations. 
Note that perennials in rotations do not sum to the reported areas of annual and 
perennial crops (for example, a rotation with perennial crops for two years after two 
years of annual crops implies that the farm would be 50% perennial at any given time, 
yet this is not the case). The typical rotations described over-estimate the proportions 
of perennial vegetation reported by area. 

 

Figure 1: Generalized crop rotations reported by interviewed farmers (C-corn; S-
soybeans; W-wheat; b-barley). Solid borders on wedges indicates crop destruction 
and re-establishment; dashed border indicates continuation of perennial crop from 
previous year. 
 
Discussion 

Farm landscapes are designed by farmers as they interpret and respond to 
drivers that include trade policies and markets, stewardship needs, agronomic 
advances, personal motivations, and other impetuses. Notable changes in farming 
have occurred since the green revolution after the 1940s, particularly the expansion of 
cropping and increased farm specialization while perennial cover and plant diversity 
diminished. Annual cropping intensity has increased by more than half in most 
counties in Ontario, and in a few cases has more than doubled since 1951. 

In the recent past the changes seem to be intensified, especially with a 
conversion of perennial cover to annual cropland. Ontario farm census data show that 
farms with cattle or hay, cattle numbers, tame hay, and pasture cover have all 
contracted, while annual cropping has increased. Farms have become bigger using 
rented rather than owned acres, and farmers are older than ever before. Annual crops 



have become more simplified as cereals (oats, barley, spring grains) decreased and 
corn, soybeans, and wheat expanded. 

Farm leaders in Ontario are approximately consistent with the census trends: 
they have become larger, more crop-oriented, and with a focus on corn, soybeans, 
and wheat. They have adapted their farming to ensure economic viability and 
profitability and in response to land costs and availability. When they have expanded 
their farms, they have done so most-commonly for additional annual crops, partly due 
to limits associated with supply management (dairy quota availability) so expansion 
was directed to cropping, and partly because crops have been profitable through 
improved agronomics, US ethanol subsidies that increased demand and prices, and 
warmer than average summer weather. Farmers have changed livestock operations 
more than they have expanded them and managed forage production more 
intensively, meaning that additional areas of hay have not been necessary. 

Farmers in Ontario have been limited in accessing affordable land (through 
rent, ownership, or share-cropping). When expansion has occurred it has been for 
crop production and mostly as a unique opportunity rather than a dedicated pursuit. 
Dairy production has not expanded because quota is unavailable or prohibitively 
expensive, so additional land under production has been directed to cropping. 

The design of the agricultural landscape – its composition and layout, and the 
vast majority of its expanse – is described as driven predominantly by profit motives 
and land availability. These drivers functioning in dynamic, interacting ways are 
leading to functional changes in Ontario farmland. As the described trends continue 
wildlife habitat degrades, water and soil become more vulnerable to contamination, 
and greenhouse gas emissions from agriculture have increased. Farmers interpret the 
drivers to effect changes in farmland. They – for example – rotate crops, sample soil 
nutrients, and maintain crop residues to decrease the unintended consequences of 
crop production. 

The United State’s “Renewable Fuel Standards 2” (RFS2) incentivized ethanol 
blending into American gasoline and contributes to increasing the demand and price 
for corn, making it a more profitable crop. Studies have noted that conversions of 
grassland to cropland are rapid [20], that increased nitrogen fertilization associated 
with corn cropping can lead to more water pollution [22], and that crop rotations have 
become simpler with increases in consecutive years of corn production [12]. Cropping 
is difficult under the changing climate in the Corn Belt [23], yet one farmer reported 
this as advantaging corn on their farm, rather than leading to growing more resilient 
perennial cover. 

RFS2 continues with aggressive goals. While it has encouraged corn 
production and does so until 2022 it also incentivizes cellulose-based fuels. By 2022 
more renewable fuel must come from cellulose than from corn-starch [24]. Cellulosic 
ethanol can come from crop residues or purposely-grown crops that include perennial 
grasses and even native prairie vegetation [25]. If it becomes the latter, the trends to 
annual crops in the agricultural landscape might begin to reverse: while if crop 
residues are used, the landscape might become even more dominated by annual 
crops because of additional revenues from residues. 

Given the drivers behind farm cropping choices and practices, a few other 
opportunities emerge to encourage perennial cover. Farm products like corn, 
soybeans, wheat, and milk receive price supports in Canada that encourage their 
production [26]. Dairy farming requires hay as forage, encouraging greater 
perennialism in the landscape. Annual crops, though, probably do not need to be 
vigorously encouraged through subsidies given the consistently-increasing extent that 
they occupy in the landscape. Along with dairy subsidies, encouraging other livestock 



that require hay forages (other cattle, sheep, horses, goats) might increase perennial 
proportions of the landscape. 

Farmland availability was noted as challenging farm choices. Implicit in farmer 
comments was that the competitive nature of farm rents or sale prices existed most 
strongly among those most able to pay higher prices (i.e., crop producers or dairy 
farmers). If farm rents or mortgages encouraged greater perennialism this would 
mediate some of the competition among land prices. One farmer interviewed noted 
that land they operated was required to be farmed with conservation tillage. This was 
due to landowner preference and written into the access agreement, not any 
regulatory requirement. Similar requirements for perennials could be incorporated into 
leases or farm mortgages (e.g., mortgages could flexibly encourage perennialism with 
interest rate incentives, different durations or capital requirements, or increased 
backing by government). 
Conclusion 

Design for increasing perennial cover in farm landscapes requires 
acknowledgement of the existing and historical trends in farmland cover types. 
Perennial vegetation has several advantages over annual crops, including soil and 
water conservation, carbon sequestration, habitat and biodiversity potential, and visual 
heterogeneity. Yet trends and drivers continue to lead to increasing annual crop cover 
at the expense of productive perennial cover like pasture and hay. If these drivers 
continue much of the pastoral aesthetic of farm landscapes will be threatened [27], 
and they may become increasingly “ordinary” [6] without meeting societal needs or 
respecting societal values [5]. Such trends would diminish the perceived value of farm 
landscapes to residents and society. 

Opportunities for maintaining or expanding perennial cover are latent in the 
drivers behind the design decisions made by farmers. Profitability of annual crops is 
affected by price supports for corn, soybeans, and wheat – crops that have expanded 
rapidly at the expense of perennial vegetation. Price supports likewise help dairying in 
Ontario and indirectly encourage dairy hay production. Shifting price-support 
emphasis to perennials could better achieve societal needs for soil conservation, 
water quality, stewardship of biodiversity and habitat, and rural visual quality. Market 
interventions like the RFS2 have long-term objectives that might increase perennial 
vegetation in farm landscapes, and interventions could also apply to making farmland 
more affordably accessible through supportive financing incentives. 

To re-design the farm landscape might require using the same driving forces 
that are behind current farm design, but with altered trajectories. Not acknowledging 
the trends or motivations behind the design of farm landscapes would overlook 
important motivations that might overwhelm efforts to encourage greater perennialism. 
Acknowledging the designer (the farmer) and their drivers means that more-
sustainable farm landscapes can be encouraged through informed design 
interventions.  
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